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McCLELLAN IS 
NAMED STATE

/Supervisor of 4th Dis 
trict Selected By 

Richardson
Governor-elect Friend \V Rich-

D J-

jftrdson announced today that he had
^selected the three new members of

ie state highway commission who
(rill go into office with the new
^ministration on January 8 next.
While he did not make known

he names of the men he had chosen
Be declared: "I have selected three
pig men for state highway commis-
lioners," adding that he felt these
nen had the road experience and
he business ability necessary for

Jirecting the operations of highway
fonstruction in California.

The men whom, it Is understood,
|he governor-elect has selected, are:

Harvey Toy of San Francisco,
auis H. Everding of Eureka, and

F. McClellan of Los Angeles. 
McCIellan is a member of the Los 

Angeles county board of supervis- 
3, and is said to be well versed 
highway matters. 

Toy is a well known business 
nan of the Bay District, is owner of 

Motel Manx, and is an enthu- 
riast on highways. He was Rich- 
Irdson's manager in San Francisco 
Suring tire campaign.

Everding is a retired business 
nan of Humboldt county, who has 
aken a great interest in highway 
obstruction. He has toured the 

fentire United States in his own 
Automobile.

R. M. Morton, highway engineer 
bf San Diego, has been selected for 
Itate engineer and director of the 
|tate department of public works 

Governor-sleet Richardson, ac- 
ording to information received 
rom reliable sources today.

Morton will succeed A. B. Fletch- 
r, who has been state engineer for 

nearly eleven jcars, and who re- 
feeives $10,000 a year. It became 
known recently that Richardson had 
jfisiteil San Francisco and Los An-

37 Doble Steam
Cars Being Built

J "Mr. Abner Doble stated a few 
i days ago that his company has a 
total of thirty-two cars now under 
construction. When these cars com 
mence to roll into Los Angeles. San 
Francisco and other cities so that 
the people can see the cars on the 
roads and in action from day to 
day, I firmly believe that this stock 
will sell at $25.00 per share, or 
more," said P. G. Cox, fiscal agent 
for the Doble Steam Motors Corpo 
ration of Los Angeles, yesterday.

geies for the purpose of interview 
ing candidates for the position, and 
that he had been in conference with 
directors of- the two automobile 
clubs apd government and private 
engineers.

Before marriage, every girl should 
test her sweetheart's disposition by 
making him carry a mattress up 
stairs.

Ouch! Aching Joints, 
Rub Rheumatic Pain

Rub Pain right out with small 
trial bottle of old 
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in fifty requires inter 

nal treatment. Stop drugging I Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St 
Jacobs Oil" is a Jiarmless rheumatism 
liniment which rrever disappoints and 
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up I Quit complaining I Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
J;:cobs Oil" at any drug store,~and in 
just a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. 
Jacobs Oil" is just as good for sci 
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
sprains.

CHOICE BACON

You will always flncl at this 
butcher shop. How do you 
like your bacon fat or lean, 
or streak of fat and streak 
of lean? Whichever way It 
will be fine. Sliced and trim 
med already for use. The kind 
that melts in your mouth.

IN FESS GROCERY
Romey Lee Market

TOftRANCE

USL
New Location   Torrance Garage 

Batteries Recharged, Repaired, Rented
TORRANCE BATTERY & IGNITION CO.

Oliver C. Rapier 
Phone 138 Torrance

FOUB SEASONS
why you should have your 
shoes repaired at our store: 
First, to save mon^y; second, 
to save the shoes; third, to 
uphold the principle of econ 
omy; fourth, because we re- 

7 pair shoes equal to new ones.

D. C. TUBtfRB
In Bappaporf i Stort 

Torran.ce

REDONDO BEACH
"Cooler ia Summer ^Warmer itv Winter ;

Largest Warm Salt- Plunge 
In the World

FILTERED SEA WATEB  
PUKE AND SPARKLING

Open dally 10:00 a. m. to 10:00 
p. m. ; Sunday, 8:00 a. in. to 
6:00 p. in. Let our Instructor 
teach you to Bwlm and dive.

Thursday   Bargain Night   
Ladies 25o After 6:00 p. m.

Dancing
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday eveuintTB and Sun 
day afternoons. UunoJas lea- 
Bonn by appointment.

Beat Beaoh (or Pier and Deep
Sea Fishing 

SUNDAY BAND C02TCEBTS

More Than a

Half Billion 
Dollars Annually from

California's Natural Resources
California has a large area in the 

Sierra Nevadas, much of it more 
than a mile above the sea. The 
towering mountains are vast store 
houses of mineral wealth. Their 
streams provide enormous power.

On their slopes stand billions of 
feet of timber and some of the trees 
are older than any other living 
thing.

And dotted over California's sur 
face are oil wells whidi pour out 
millions of barrels of "black gold" 
every month. Such is the natural 
wealth of this great Commonwealth.

California's Principal 
Minerals

In the days of '49 California became 
known as the "Golden State." She still 
leads in the production of gold, which is 
produced in thirty-two counties and exists 
in others. Last year the production of 
geld in California reached $15,800,000.

But now many other minerals take 
their place with gold as sources of the 
State's wealth. More than one-fourth of 
the nation's output of petroleum last year 
came from California. Its value was 
$182,400,000.

More plebeian, but contributing largely 
to our wealth, were brick, cement, build 
ing stone and crushed rock, which aggre 
gated $27,000,000.

And in lesser quantities we find that 
California's mineral production included 
also silver, copper, lead, zinc, quicksilver, 
platinum, natural gas, magneshe, salines, 
including borax, potash, salt and soda, 
and miscellaneous industrial minerals. 
California has the largest iron ore deposits 
west of the Missouri River.

The total value of all these products 
taken from California's natural store 
houses last year was $244,856,910.

i

Valuable Timber 
Resources

To the great wealth of minerals which 
California's bounty provides must be 
added $90,000,000 for the lumber cut 
annually.

Great forests of white, yellow and sugar 
pine and fir sweep southward from the 
northern boundaries of the State to the 
San Jacinto Range. In the Coast Range 
are great forests of redwood.

California contains twenty National 
Forests, whose total area is more than 
24,000,000 acres.

It is estimated that these National 
Forests contain 120,000,000,000 board 
feet of standing timber, mostly pine, red 
wood, fir and cedar. The value of this 
timber is $250,000,000.

Water Power
And finally are tremendous and valu 

able resources in water power, partly 
developed and partly undeveloped.

It is estimated that there is available 
about 5,000,000 horsepower in California. 
This figure includes only the power which 
is now looked upon as practical power 
which may be obtained by the type of 
plants which is now being installed.

About 1,250,000 horsepower has already 
been developed in the State and plans 
are now under way for the development 
of large amounts of additional power.

How You Can Serve 
Your State

This advertisement is one of a series of 
three, the first devoted to telling of Cali 
fornia's agricultural wealth, the second to

California's natural resources, and ttej 
third to California's industries. Time are 
facts of which you can well be proud.

Beautiful booklets and descriptive 
literature about California have been pre 
pared by such organizations as Califar- 
nians, Inc., San Francisco, by tfte All- 
Year Club of Southern California, Lot 
Angeles, and by the San Diego-California! 
Club, San Diego. . ;

There are thousands of people in other 
states who have no conception of Catt-' 
fornia's greatness. Some of them are your 
friends. Help us tell them.

If you will send to the Southern Pacific, 
Company a list of the names and addresses 
of your friends, living elsewhere, whom; 
you would like to have receive this series 
of advertisements as well ail the Califor 
nia literature'prepared by these organi 
zations, which have for their sole purpose 
the advertising of California, we will see 
that your friends get this California liter 
ature.

Send Your List 
Today

Your friends will be glad to knew these 
facts. The list of names you send us wul 
be turned over to your own Chamber of 
Commerce or other civic organization, 
and literature will be sent telling them 
interesting facts about your own partic 
ular community.

Simply attach your list to the coupon 
below and send it to us no obligation on 
your part. Do it today before you forget. 
In this way you will help to spread this 
message of California's greatness throiicl*- 
out the land and perform a valuable service 
not only to your State but to yourself and 
to your community.

| CH.

Southern Pacific
Company Send Your 

List Today

CHAS. S. FEE, P«Menger Traffic Uanacer  « 

Southern Pacific Company, 
Dcpt. f 343 Sun Francisco, California.

Pleaie lend to the people who** name* tfd «d-
dreuet are attached:
1. ThU (erica of advertisement*.
2. Booklet* prepared by CaUfonuaa*. I»c.. by th« 

Ail-Year Club of Southern California, by Sen 
Diego-California Club.

3. Literature about thi* particular community.

N City.—— ...... ....... ........,.Bu**.......... I

INCOME TAX DOPE
Income tax receipts from the De 

cember drive for the payment of the 
fourth and final installment will 
amount to $0,428,261.81, Collector 
of Internal Revenue Rex Qoodcell 
announced recently.

Income tax collections for the 
country as a whole have shown a 
decrease of 30 per cent, while the 
Los Angeles district's shrinkage in 
Deoember receipts was only 11 per 
cent, which is less than the reduc 
tions In tax provided for by the 
new revenue act. This again puts 
Los Angeles at the head of the 
sixty-four internal revenue districts. 

For the calendar year ending De- 
'cember 31 income tax receipts will 
reach $33,717.826.11, aa compared 
with $36,821,215 reported for the 
last fiscal year. This indicates a 
Los Angeles decrease of but 5.8 per 
cent, as against 30 per cent for the 
country as a whole.

Collector Qoodcell pointed out 
that 47,928 more income tax re 
turns were filed in 1922 than in 
1921. This would indicate an in 
crease in .population in Southern 
California of 380,000 as one out of 
every eight persona filed a return 
in 1921.

Announcement was made by Col 
lector Qoodcell that receipts for 
federal taxes on capital stock in 

i corporations in Southern California 
[for the first five months ot the cur-

.
rent fiscal year, June 30 to Decem 
ber 1, were $1,081,329.73, as com 
pared witji collections for the en 
tire fiscal year ending June 30, 
1821, of $1,106,000. The receipts 
for the five months period represent 
fuderal tax paid on capital stock of 
Southern California corporations of 
an actual value of $1,211,545,000.

Collector Qoodcell's survey shows 
that in one year California corpo 
rations reported for taxation net 
income of $283,000,000, which is 
greater than the combined Income 
turned in by the twelve big Pacific 
Coast and Western states. The 
grand total of net and gross cor 
poration and net personal Income 
reported for California was $5,- 
.471;.GOO,000.

Collector Ooodcell returned from 
Washington this week, where he 
was in conference with treasury of 
ficials regarding increases in office 
personnel and new quarters for the 
Los Angeles district. Every request 
of the collector was granted.

"The Los Angeles district's col 
lections have placed Southern Calj- 
fornla in a class by itself and 
treasury officials regard .this section 
as one of the country's greatest pro 
ducers of federal' revenue," said Col 
lector Qoodcell. The eyes of the 
Bast are fociutd on Southern Cali 
fornia."

ELLIOTT'S PAINT STORE
HOUSE AND MARINE PAINTS 

Wall Paper, Glass and Picture Framing
Agency T-0 Mnfg. Co. Products 

Phone 350 335 W. 7th St, San Pedro

FORSYTH OPTICAL CO.
GOOD GLASSES

17 Years in Long: Beach
214 Pine Ave. Phone 644-97

Long Beach, California
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